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ALL OVER THE STATE.TOTAL PAPER MO EY penying him Uft* hit wife and five 
children. They arrived in the city 
Wednesday night without a cent, hav
ing been robbed at Paris of #25. all 
their money, The man applied to 
police headquarters lor assistance, 
and City Marshal Maddox bought 
four tickets for the family. Three 
were so small as not to require 
tickets. Jones was formerly a resi
dent of Comanche and was on bis way 
to a small farm owned by him, which 
he left during a drouth several years

____________________ _

riffM with
Brackett, Tex., Ffeb. 1.—Sheriff 

H. C. Hunt received a letter from 
Deputy Sheriff Jim James, who is 
stationed on the Rio Grande border
ing this (Kinney) county, stating that 
he had engaged Tuesday night after 
dark in a fight with four Mexican 
horse thieves. The thieves had five 
horses belonging to citizens of this 
oouaty in their possession, and it was 
only after a running battle that they 
were recovered. Mr. James says 
that it being dark ho could not tell 
whether the thieves were hurt or not. 
A number of horses have been stolen 
of late by thieves from across the 
river.

KENTUCKY TRAGEDY mates Wednesday the emperor admit
ted the accuracy of the charges made 
by Hamburg newspapers against 
Whydah, the agent of the Hamburg 
firm of Welbor A Brnham, that be 
had bought from the king of Daho
mey slavee captured in the French 
Hinterland, paying for them in Win
chester rifles and ammunition, which 
the king of Dahomey had used in the 
campaign against tlie French. The 
firm admitted that the Congo state 
paid .£20 for each Dahomeyan slave. 
The emperor denounced the sordid 
motives of the firm and declared that 
if the French captured the agent the 
German government would not raise 
a finger to prevent his execution. 
The committee passed a resolution to 
extend to all German colonies penal 
provisions against human trafEo.

TERRIBLE STRUGGLE. Gulf. Colorado and Sant* Fe railway 
ran from Galveston to {taasas City. 
Mo., a distance of 961 miles. In *1
hours and 69 minutes.

An election was held at Cisco re
cently on the question of prohibiting _
the sale of intoxicating liquors there. 
Ix>cal option carried .by IS majority; 
806 votes were cast.

I>ouis Leverwlts is in the county 
jail at Houston charged with the mur
der of a peddler by the name of Abra
ham Mendelssohn, some time since, in 
Brazoria county.

Ed Grimes of Jefferson, who came 
to Texas in 1869. and who has been in
the employ of various railroads ever 
since, claims to be the oldest railroad
man in the state. .

A petition baa been circulatexL'aad 
the requisite number of signatures 
obtained for a postoffice at Mountain 
View. Hill county. The office, will be
named Kufala.

Bids for supplies for the asylum and 
other state institutions will be re
ceived by the comptroller until noon 
February 16. and opened at 9 a. m. on
February 17.

G. L. Tipps, a Methodist preacher,
has been arrested at Paris. H? is 
wasted in Hill county oa a charge of 
having assaulted a lady. He says ha
is innocent.

It looks like the San Antonio aad
Gulf Shore road will be built right 
away. It is to be an air line from 
San Antonio to Galveston, touching at
Velasco.

A son of O. S. Gossett of Honey k 
Grove, Fannin county, was recently 
run over by a stalk cutter aad his 
body was badly mangled. He may
recover.

Mayor Vance of Childr ess, Chil
dress county, was recently- thrown 
from bis horse onto a barbed wire 
fence and badly, but not seriously
hurt.

Griffith, near Masaey, Hill 
county, killed a hog recently that net
ted 740 pounds. The head weighed
90 pounds.' The bog was 28 months

*
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ONE MAN KILLED AND FOUR 
PLACED IN JAIL.

he Colaag* I
denes v »  i* tp* Hou« *«
Hawaii*. Matter la Settle 1
Give Hearing* 9er Wot?

At Hillsboro the crowded cogdition 
of the publle schools, there being 
about 1200 pupils enrolled, has neces
sitated the half-day plan of attend
ance, which haagone into effect The 
teachers have from seventy-lira to 
eighty pupils each. For the past two 
or three years the city council has 
furnished ink for the public schools, 
in tbe same manner as crayons are 
supplied. There is now a movement 
on foot to supply pupils with pencils, 
pens and stationery at wholesale cost

At Taylor the other day a little son 
of Mrs. William Foster reached up on 
the shelf to get a hatchet and acci
dently knocked down a bottle contain
ing powder. The bottle fell on a 
match on the floor, igniting it, and 
tbe bottle also broke. TfiX lighted 
match touched off the powder, caus
ing a great explosion and burning the 
boy'badly about the face.

Boms time ago some Bohemian 
women moved down near Macune. in 
Ban Augustine county and were noti
fied to leave, which' they did, moving 
over into precinct No. 4 and settled. 
Their plaoe became a rendezvous for 
bed characters and they were taken 
out and given such a thrashing they 
rill not soon forget and warned to 
leave, which they did.

The county clerk of Elks county is
sued a marriage tlcenceireoenUy to a 
couple, who. on his Remanding it,
I roduced a certificate of consenL 
They were married smd went their 
way rejoicing. Since Then the clerk 
has received a letter from a mad 
father at Bplitlog. Mo., saying that he 
had issued no such document. But 
they are married. V

Last year, near Wharton, U  H. 
Waterhouse planted five acres in 
Irish potatoes. The crop netted him 
|60 per acre. This was in January; 
be disposing of bis stock ia Kansas 
City. Tbe land after the potatoes 
were harvested the land was planted 
in cotton, which be found Improved 
the growth of the latter.

A few nights since at Tyler two ne
groes waylaid and tried to rob young 
McCullars. who outran them and beat 
them to -his home. He then got a 
shotgun aad chased them, shooting 
one. Isiter Charles Tucker sent for 
a doctor, being bed;/shot about the 
face and body. is lx»ld a* the sus
pect

Tom Farmer, one of tL i i vominent 
and hard working members of poet II, 
says the coming meeting of the Texas 
division of tbe Travelers' Protective 
association, which will take place in 
Waco April 17, promises to' be the 
largest stats meeting of drummers 
ever held.

During the month of January -She 
total aumbef of permits issued at Ban 
Antoalo was 71; total cost of lumber 
buildings for 64 permits, #17,670; 
total cost of brick and stone buildings 
for 16 permits. 127.370; total cost of 
brick, stone and lumber buildings, 
#44,940.

A wheelmen's club has been organ
ized at Houston which will be known 
as tbe Texas Century club. After the 
organization numbers twenty-five 
members applicant* for membership 
must be able to ride !00 «U e« in 
twelve bours in order to gain admis
sion.

W. T. Owens, n farmer living in 
Archer county, has been arrested, 
charged with incest Owens' wife 
swore out the warrant charging him 
with carnal knowledge of their two 
daaghtera, aged 14 and 18 year*. 
Both are ia a delicate condition.

CaL Darden, secretary of the Texas 
Veteran association, is sending oat 
certificates to members to be used in 
obtaining transportation to the annual 
meeting to bn held at Waco. Tbe as
sociation. including honorary mem
bers, now numbers about S'JO.

A difficulty occurred between Tom 
Young and Bob Mowed. near Taylor 
a few days ago. In tbe desperate 
fight that followed a pocketkntfe and 
footedze were used and both parties 
received ugly injuries. Both were

W ashington; Feb. 6. The pocr
currency outstanding January 31 a* 
#1.167,040.231

JcrrcuoN, Tex., Feb. 6.—Sunday 
evening F. W. Hengst, engineer at 
the watertank at this place for the 
Texas and Pacific railroad company, 
was attacked on tbe street by -a large 
'mad dog. He bad no weapon of de
fease, aad as the dog reared up 
and bit at bis throat he knocked 
him down with hLrtpsL Tbe dogoame 
at him again and ne kicked him down 
the second time, and as he made the 
third lunge at him be grabbed him by 
both ears and in the scuffle both fell 
down, but ha never released his hold.
| keeping him at arm's length. He
flnallw .rnf nn ika  A Asad Kim rpins

less #1.000,000 ei- The gc id reser e Is #65,660,176
mated to have been destroyed by 8'. and the ntfc cash balance #18,431,914, 
This shown an increase of #6,884,16 a total scalable balance of #84,082,* 
during tho month. The amounts 1 099. a d- Tense during the month of 
the different kinds of mouey outetar #6,293,454 The total cash in the 
log January 31. were as follows: On treasury Is ||37,12*',163. 
dollar notes, #38,249.267; two-doll.
■©tea, #29,325*917; five dollar note , 0" d
#243,097,769; ten dollar notes. #301. W ashi*.©*., Feb 6.—Secretary
361,766; twenty-dollar notes. #238. Carlisle ha* authorized the following 
380.620; fifty-dollar notes, #44,96#, statement regarding theallotment of 
266: one hundred-dollar notes. #84- ,h“ ^n d* T ie  srrr&ary of the 
482,170; fire hundred-dollar notes, troas 
#19,208,000; one thousand-dollar notes 
#80,496,000; five thousand-dqllar notes I 
#14,390,000; t**n thousand-dollar highi 
Botes, #73,070,<H>»: fractional j»arU, K" a‘
#27,877. The total amounts of differ- iav0 
•nt series of notes outstanding are:
United States notes. #346,681,016; 
treasury notes of 1890, #152,070.908; 
national bank notes. 4207,300,034; 
gold certificates. #77,093,769; silver 
certificates, #386.919,604; currency 
Certificates #4 4,975.000.

Cooanmptlva Cats Wall.
Two Rivfcna, Wla., Feb. V — [Special.) 

—Great excitement and interest has 
been manifested in the recovery of an 
old-time resident of this town, Mr. 
Joseph Bunker, who haa for several 
years been considered by all hia friends 
a hopelis bubirfttled at the upset prico thot to pieces.' One bullet passing 

been scaled down 5.321 per cent through Clay Turner's clothing and 
»nd the amount of the bands allotted iilair was wounded in the arm.
nder this reduction together with
1C subscription accepted in full IS Atlenipted Hank Robbery.
>4,000,'»*v). A notice will bo sent to Fjjkest Citt, Ark., Feb. 2. —F’arly
v h suhscri:>er advising him of the yesterday morning there was an ex- 
jceptance of his** subscription, plosion in the Bank of Kastern Ar- 
lorming* Lira when tho bonds , jeansas. Safe-blowers were at work.
vi be ready and stating The town marshal and others hurried 
tl amount U be de;*>sited in to the scene and found it one of wreck 
piinent of Cm principal and and ruin. The robbers were fright- 
prnium. Tho accrued interest to ened off before they could fogee an 
tbiiate of deport at tha rate of in- entrance into the money vault, and 
tart realized b  the subscriber will about #6i»0 in silver and #1090 in post- 
be Idod by ti e’ assistant treasurer, age stamps la all that has so far been 
wit whom the doy>osit is to be made, missed. The stamps had been de- 
Tht bonds wi 1 kc delivered by the posited in the bank for safe-keeping 
dapumenl after payment is made to by Post master Wilson, and also a 
the dress giv -a Vj -the - ibscriberor package containing #2400 ineurreney,

! they may be set t to .be assistant but this was overlooked by the rob- 
tree- or with wh 'tn tbe deposit is bers There were three men in the 
mad- Treasin'j o'licia.% express the party. The damage to the bank 
belie »nd hope tba tne latter part ol vault and building is considerably.

consumptive. Investiga
tion shows that for over thirty-two 
years he used three and a half pounds 
of tobacco a week. A short time ago 
he was Induced to try a tobacco-habit 
cure called “ Notobac. ”  Talking about 
hia miraculous recovery to bay be 
said: “ Yea I used Notobac, aad two 
boxes completely tured me. I thought 
and so did ail my friends, that I 
had consumption. Now they say 
as you say. ‘how healthy and 
strong you look, Jo*,' and whenever 
they ask me what cured my con
sumption. 1 tell them Notobac. The 
last w eek 1 used tobacco I lost four 
pounds The morning I began the use

("a a m u .  Hill, Tex.. Feb. 6—  
Three masked white men entered tha 
house of Mr. Lea. tha bridge watch 
man at the Bra-o* river. Saturday 
night, and after b-sting him severely 
over the bead with their pistols, 
bound him and then treated his wife 
to a ilka fata, binding them together 
with strings made by tearing the 
sheets into stripe. Then they pro
ceeded to rob tha house. They ob
tained #3 V2 and two watches. Noth
ing else was taken, though everything 
was ransacked until the money was 
found. There Is a# claw ns to who 
the robbers were.

Bkatl PrsrtaraSi
T emple, Tax., Feb. 3.— Rev. R. F. 

Gray of Llano foil from n wagon on 
the street yesterday and was seriously 
if not fatally injured He had hauled 
a load of merchandise from Llano to 
Temple and arriving here, got off his 
wagon to make some inquiries. 
Mounting again, he reached down 
from his boxes to let off his brake 
when be fell backwa«d. about eight 
feat to the ground, striking on his 
head. Tha skull la fractured and in
ternal injuries are feared. He is a 
Methodist minister who works and 
preaches.

— Whisky i* Taxed.
W mhixotox, F’eb. 1.—The internal 

revenue bill wag placed as a rider 
upon the tariff xjill yesterday after
noon by a vote of 1%  to 34. The en
tire day was spent in tht\considcra- 
tion of amendments whiicli were 
offered to the various internal revenue 
features. • That principal fight came 
upon the proposal to increase the tax 
upon whisky from 90 cents to #1 and 
extend tbo bonded period from threo 
to eight years. These provisions, es
pecially the one looking Vo an increase 
of the bond period, were bitterly op
posed by prominent members ujon 
both sides of the house, and, despite 
the. opposition the latter proposition, 
that is. tbe one to increase tho 
bonded. period to eight years, was 
stricken outC while the increase of the 
tax ffom 90 cents to #1 was allowed 
to stand. '^he Kentucky members 
any that this will bring ruin and dis
aster to the whisky iuterests of their 
State. Kentucky alone has over 85,- 
000.000 gallons of whisky now tn bond, 
upon which the tax will be increased 
without giving'Yhem Jhc benefit of sn 
extension of the bonded perL>d. Only 
one other amendment of importance 
to the internal revenue features of 
tha bill wars earned. It was a pro
vision to extend the operation of the 
tax to all- moneys and personal pto- 
party gi ven or bequeathed by inherit
ance. This, it is estimated, will in
crease the revenue from the income 
tax about #3,000,000 per annum.

(>«|f M* I a tacts, • Ra*l.
Galveston. Tex.. Feb. 2. —The 

Gulf and Interstate railroad executive 
committee secured an option far ter
minal grounds and n guarantee of #2.- 
000,000 from the Port Bolivar town 
company yesterday. Port Bolivar is 
on the point of the peninsula opposite 
the eastern end of Galveston Island, 
just across ih> channel from thiscity, 
with which it is proposed to make 
connection by means of ferry boats. 
The committee announces that con
struction will begin from Port Boli
var within sixty day*

old. ' •
Road master Gaunt, of the Interna-: 

tional nod Great Northern, has bean 
looking after soma much needed im
provements on the Columbia Tap.

W. J. Lamp, the 8L Louis brewer,' 
ia going to build a #10,000 eiub Reuse 
at Scholtx' garden in Austin for tha 
Germania society of that city.

At Fort McKevitt a few dgys since 
two society gents took turns shooting 
at each other. Nobody hurt. They 
paid, their fines next day.

On a recent Sunday night the sing
ing societies of Gillespie county met 
at Niroftz hall, in F*p8d#rickaburg, 
and had a grand time.

Cattle did not suffer materially dur
ing the recent cold wav* in Collings
worth county. There is plenty of fine 
fat beef on the range.

The Dublin oil mill has closed down 1 
and the force remfeved to Brown wood 
to operate the mill o Sr nod by the com
pany at that place.

The general land office ha* depos
ited #860, amount of foes collected 
during the month of January, with
the .comptroller.

The Society for the Help of Home
less Children of Galveston filed, it* 
charter with the secretary of state a
few dayfijgo. W  g j j f r j

Jim Pierce of Rush Creek,’ W iV  
county, has killed 600 squirrels since • 
December 1. This is a good squirrel
story.

Tyler citizens held a mass meeting 
recently to devise ways and means 
for looking after the poor ia that
town.

And now the young people of Cor
sicana have donkey partie#. Moot 
boys are mors or less lilt* donkey*. _

The regiatratioa of voters will begins 
at Houston tbe first Tuesday in March 
preparatory to the spring election

It Is believed by some that the Chi
cago and Rock Island railway will
finally extend iU line to Houston.

The receipts of general revenue tor 
January received by State Treasurer 
Wortham approximate #376,000.

Citizens o f Clarksville think a tele
phone system in that town would
prove a paying investment.

The Houston and T s u i Central 
railway depot at Midlothian was
burned a few nights since.

The Austin polio* arrest tramps aad 
lock them up without their having*
committed any offense.

Wolves have killed a number af

Work In tha -rnUf.
WAfK.tiTON. Feb. — Y iterdny in 

the son*- wa* an event':,. ne^JrAfter 
an hour debate ear! > Session
tbe revo ton of Senator ! -ffer was 
adopted, ailing upon the *<- retary o| 
the trem y for the n*2;es of person* 
and eorp-ation* bidi ng for United 
States be s and tho >mount of bid* 
and the ta- of stere-: Tli# origi
nal rcsolu. n of ^cantor Slew apt, de
nying the uithonty of tbe »«cretary 
of the tree-ry to i«*u* '-ond- at tbi* 
time, was hen taken tip ami con
sumed tha r-nain<:«r ol the f.ay. Sen
ator Vilas miring the principal argu
ment in oppMtion to th- r< - lution. 
The senate * ourned ulrhout action 
on the resoli .on.

ratal
Bostok. Ms* - .  F'eb. 5 .— Walter 

Johnson, a Swede. 30 year* of age, 
living in Gloucester, shot and killed 
Mia* Carrie l * ' Andrew* and then him
self in this city Saturday. Shortly 
before noon the ©c*upants of the 
Warren building, were startled by1 
bearing tour shots in rapid succession 
which seemed to com ■ from the fourth 
floor of the building Upon investi
gation it was found that* murder aad 
suicide had been perpetrated in one of 
the apartments oa the fourth floor, 
which is partial!v occupied by Miss 
Clara^/Munger, %  teacher of music. 
The victim was Miss <'arris L  An
drews of Essex, who had come to this 
city to take her music lesson Sf>  ̂
was found with a hole in her cheek 
and another in her left tern pl*. and 
elose beside her was the murderer. 
Walter Johnson of Gloucester, who 
had a few minutes before entered tha 
room with Miss Andrews and was go 
ing to wait for her until tbe had fin
ished her le*»on. In addition to bar 
ing shot himself twice with tha 
revolver Johnson had cut his wrist 
with a razor. Miss Andrews had 
promised to marry him. but had bro
ken tha engagement

UorstoK, Tex., Fab. 5.—Yesterday 
afternoon Cohan Blake, a well known 
Houstonian, while out shooting, was 
accidentally shot in tbe side by Dr. 
Griffin, bis companion. Tha first re
port was that he was dangerously 
wounded, but investigation proved 
this to be erroneous, as the wound 
was made by a number of aaaall shot 
at a distance of twenty pace*. He 
was Immediately brought ia and taken 
to bis borne. Hia heavy clothing did 
much to lessen tha injurious effects of 
the shot

HralaH to a Ita ltto f.
Galyuton . Tax.. Fab. vfi— Yester

day morning Tboa. Loury, an em
ploye of tbe Galveston Construction 
company, while engaged ia helping 
unload n srhooner. was iastaatly 
killed. H* was wdrktag ia tbe after 
hatch whan a loaded backet was com
ing down. The lashings of tha gaff 
gave way. the heavy timber striking 
Loury aad braiaiag him. He was 
about 60 year* of age. His place of 
birth aad the resldsnea of his family

Kronrh- t.ncll* h Row.
L iverpool, Feb. 4.—A dispatch re

ceived here from Bierra i^aoa* an
nounce* further disturbances on the 
frontier of that colony between the 
British and F rench forces Accord
ing to news just received a detach
ment of British frontier police, while 
encamped in the Sofa country, has 
been fired upon by a force of F'reaeh 
satire troops. It is added that dur
ing the conflict which followed one 
Frenchman nod five of the native po
lice were killed. I.eter advice* from 
Sierra i^one say that the detachment 
of frontier police which bias been in 
conflict with French force* Is the de
tachment which was previously at
tacked by the French in Warina

)  Tha U * Ml.I* C -  t
W a«hiko* n Feb. 2 * M rr offer* 

tp take tbe*. * r  cect 'minis to be 
iysued l»y NSr -ary Carl< < w*-* re
ceived at tin -reasurf isps-’ment 
yesterday. 1 mptly at noon tbe 
time ela|iead a vhicb off*'- o ld be 
received. alt# ..̂ b It w »  saj.i that 
such ns had bp- mailed More that 
time and had n arrived oc i oust 
of delay woaV be received Th* 
New York ma& r. which it u> t« »ved 
there are a nui#>r of offefr «u  late 
yesterday, and f  -Jcular reJerepe*. to 
the statement #>.- the delayed offer* 
will be received!;! made.

Rtt|al»r>c« A-alit. j
Ws.vHtSoros. F'eb. 5.—Tho iflv*:' 

question again presented itself tho 
house Saturday when Representative 
Bland, chairman of the house com
mittee on coinage, weights and meas
ure*. tnade a favorable report on his 
bill to coin the silver seigniorage in 
tbe treasury. At thr> same time Mr. 
Chariot. W. Slone of Philadelphia, pre
sented nn adverse report from the mi
nority of the committee. Mr. Bland's 
proposition is advanced with a view 
ffo supplying the treasury with #56,- 
000,000 of silver or silver certificates 
to meet current expenses It was 
originally,jntended that the coinage 
of this amount of silver soigniorage 
would prevent Secretary Carlisle from 
Issuing bonds The reports are vol
uminous and deal with the silver 
question briefly as well as its relation 
to the seigniorage and bonds.

Ban A sort o , Tex., Feb. A.—A de
plorable accident occurred at the stock 
pons Saturday evening about sundown 
John Teague of Sherwood, had a bull1 
roped ia tbe peas aad was delivering 
it tor shipment when the rope broke 
nod the bull, turning or. him, gored 
him fearfully ia the abdomen. The! 
bora of the infuriated animal pene
trated to the hollow. Physicians at
tending the won ad ad man are hopeful 
of his recovery.

Vklawo, Tar., Fab, A —Corres
pondent of n Velasco jtoprr are com
plaining that th* last Brazoria grand 
jury found bills against good eitimas 
who played euchre for fun. while most 
bf the regular aad professional gear 
biers at tbe county seat aad ia other 
towns were not cad ted to account for 
their evil ways

A WomM MirdaraS.
Prmmt RO, K»n., Feb. 5.—The sev

enth murder in this vicinity since 
January 1 was committed Saturday 
night, a woman named A Mister being 
the latest victim Bhe went to a 
saloon in the northeast part of towb 
kept by a Frenchman named Fid ward 
Bouts sent and there the murder was 
committed. Yesterday morning nn 
ore hauler saw a woman lying in a 
hollow by the Missouri Pacific track 
and an investigation revealed that 
the woman was terribly mutilated. 
Houissaat, bis wife and son are la 
jail, charged with tbe crime. Tracks 
in the snow were found leading from 
Bouissaot’ s saloon to-4he piaoAwhere

Tk* (Stock Kto# «T Aaswfcy.
Chkawo. III., F'eb. 8— Gaaerai 

Master Workman James R  Sovereign 
of tbe Knights of Itobor declared last 
night that the “ black flag of aoarchy 
is floating over the United States 
treasury department at Washington, 
and that when tbe November election 
comes tbe working people of this 
country would rise in their might and 
by means ol the ballot change the 
condition off affairs." The declara
tion was made in the course of an ad
dress which Mr. Bovereiga deliver
ed before a large audience of work
ingman Mr. Sovereign bitterly st- 
jAelyFd the bond issue, and said that 
if w cannot be defeated by an injunc
tion soma other way would be found.

Atnbk*. Tex., FeR A —Ed Register, 
a farmer who lives aboat tan miles 
south from bare, came to tow^ Bun- 
day and surrendered himself to Sheriff 
Wofford swUlatsd that ha had killad 
Wes* Herr n(-Ton, a young man of th*

Waco, Tex.. Jan. 31.—In the coun
ty court yesterday the ease of J. L. 
I.** was ealied. The charge was ag
gravated assault and baftary. In tbe 
rity court the defendant was convict- 
ad on tha testiffioay of a young 
lady who deposed that Mr. , Las 
attempted to Kiss her forcibly. He 
appealed aad ̂ eaterday a nolle pros
equi tras entered by the state and tbe 
defendant was disehorgad.

M fa len (<  Coinage BUI.
, W askixgtc,*, Fob. 6.—Mr.. Bland 
haa notified “the bouse that as soon ns 
tba Hawaiian matter is disposed of be 
istends to bring up his bill for tbe 
coinage of the seigniorage, which will 
amount to about #6(1,000,000. This 
seigniorage may be called an antici
pated seigniorage, that is, if all the 
bullion In the treasury were coined it 
would yield something over #50,000,- 
000 in silver. The bill provides for 
silver certificated representing this 
coined seigniorage, not coin certifi
cates. Tha former state on their face 
that for every certificate there b a 
coined dollar' in tbe treasury. The 
bill further provides that after this 
aaigbforage if coined the government 
Shall proceed to coin the bullion.

T kimelu Tex.. Fob. A —At Bcurry 
last Saturday evening Will Kmbrey 
and a young man pamed Golay pa- 
gaged ia a catting affray, ia .which
Goby received wounds tha# It Is 
thought will prove fatal. Tbs trou
ble occurred over a trivial matter. 
FImbrey was jailed.

8am Artohk*, Feb. 1.— Albert Freak- 
tin. colored, who has been on trial for 
th* past two days oo the charge ol 
murdering William Robertson, also 
colored, tour years ago. was ye* 
torday found guilty and given fifty 
years ia the penitentiary. On a pre
vious trial for the saamuffattsa Frank 
lin was sentenced to be hanged, but 
the cam was appealed aad reoauded 
for a new trial.

Repeal «ltk U l , (
Washikotox, Feh. ■  . 

raittee on banking and* , 
down a propound biU*
10 per cent tax oo stalk, 
day.' H ub members of ft, 
who voted against repol 
such a bill profess to CaL, 
of the tax on state baall 
tions. This means tha4& 
the Committee is against! 
unless such repeal will a 
provisions which would! 
present conditions of tba 
ing lawŝ _______  - j

Allen's Keeeiatl
W ashiifoTox, Feb, 2.— 

ate yeeterday a resoiotii _  
seated by Senator Allen dWtipg^th* 
secretary of the treasury, 0 inform 
tbe senate what amounts^ papr 
money issued by the goverp^,lt h*, 
be&a redeemed since 18761 hov
much of it, if any, has bee» |iseee#- 
also what authority of law for
the gold reserve aad when it wa* 
established and why it is am ,„ntn. 
tained. Senator Gorman olm-teg to 
the request for immediate om^ara, 
tion of tha resolution and it wfin 0vM>.

<'on  *si *. Ga . F'eb. #.—James 
Thompson, a machinist, Sunday 
morning at 3 o'clock beat his wife 
and drove her out into the storm. 
His son. a deaf mute and a printer, 
who was returning from work, 
took his mother's part. The father 
rushed at his son with a pistol and 
the latter with a'razor cut his father’ s 
throat, death resulttag instantly. The 
pobllo sentiment is with the young 
man.

Birmingham, Ala.. Fab. 3.— At W 
Louver a*. Ala., Mr. and Mrs. William 8a 
Bush, respectable people living n few > bit 
miles from tha station, have -baaa 
found murdered. When tha neigh
bors arose they saw tha windows of 
tbe Bush residence open. Tba door* 
ware securely fastened. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bush lay in bad weltering ia 
blood, their bodies riddled with bal
lets. Th* crime was committed but n 
few bours before, aad th* wounds 
ware fresh. Who the assassins ware 
Is not known. Tha cans* is thought
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Tbe report of the Waco and North
western railway for November, 1893, 
shows the total receipts to be #157,- 
363.82; total disburse menu, #45,- 
707.77; cash on hand November 80, 
189A #111,646.05.

Recently, at Galveston, Tarn Lynch, 
n motorman on car No. 17 of tba Den
ver Rasurvey line, fall from his car 
while la motion and was quite pain
fully injured. Lynch Is subject to 
epileptic fits.

Aa old lady named McMurray, liv
ing near Tulip, F'aanin county, was 
recently attacked with a fit and̂  fell 
into tbe fire, and before she could bn

Oeakok. Tax.. Feb. 1.—Mack Dial, 
a brake man on tbe Gulf, Sabine aad 
Red River railroad, stopped in front 
of tha angina to throw a switch at 
McDonald’s camp. Tuesday, aad fell 
across the track. The engine ran 
over his leg just below tbe knee. It 
was amputated later and it is not ear- 
tala that ha will survive tha shock, 
lie kae a wife and four children.

northwest of Denison.
Thirty new reside: 

brick business hones 
Gilmer during 189A

Loxovn 
Mann, a y  
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W ashington. Feb. 6.—The meeting 
of the senate finance committee 
which Is to be held to-day wiU deter
mine whether time uhail be granted 
for hearings to those who are inter
ested in articles affected by tbe bill 
mad on this decision will depend the 
time that the bill will be held jin com
mittee. Senator Voorhees. as chair
man of tha committee, haa Informed 
the Republican members that they 
shall have the decision of the major
ity of the committee at this meeting. 
It now looks as if no opportunity 
whatever will be granted for hear-

HUM bjr MS Kiplealoe.
AsHcaorr. CoL, Fob. 5.—Leroy 

'pack, in the employ of the Big Four 
nibing company, waa killed by tha 
explosion of n missed shot Tba en
tire top of his head was blown off and 
sa iron bar driven through bis body. 
Speck waa interested la the Taylor 
river placer with H. J. Russell of 
Chicago-

Harrison co 
a load from 
contents in 
Wednesday 
day nighL

has purchased # 
court house hood

Tho Missouri. I 
vertislng match 
popular demand.

Kansas C m . Mo., Feb. 2.—A riot 
occurred growing out of the McNa
mara trial at Independence lost nighL 
A man named McMillan, a witness for 
tbe defense who waa under tbe Influ
ence of liquor, waa assaulted by a mob 
of McNamara?* opponents in front of 
a saloon. Beer bottles, stones and 
weapons of nil kinds were flying thiek 
aad fast about McMillan's head when 
be drew a revolver end fired two 
shots into tbe crowd, which immedi
ately dispersed. McMillan reoaivad 
saver* injuries, none of them serious. 
It is believed nobody in tbe crowd 
was hurt.

Dallas, 
Morgan, a
ing in a gr 
Thursday <

rex.. Fob. 3.—While Geo. 
xriored laborer, was work- 
tvsl pit ai Oak Lawn last 
veaiag. a slide oocurred in 
sad he was burled. Tbe 
r to him as quickly as pos- 
hen reached ho was dead.

before she could be 
rescued her heads aad face were hor
ribly burned.

At Schuber, Harris county, in at
tempting to shoot a hawk, toe 13- 
year-old son of R. Hubei had bis hand 
so badly injured recently by the ex
plosion of the gun that It bad to he

FeR 5 —Th# 
a musician of

battery L. who disappeared some 
«H*ks ago. was found in tha Kaw 
Hvsr yesterday. Mall had been 
twenty-eight year* a soldier and in 
Kwu years would have been retired on 
fell pay. It to believed be met with 
foul play.

•h»t Via W|f*.
Denver. CoL, Feb. 6— Patrick 

{ Phiitipp*. crazed with liquor, got out 
>f his bed Saturday morning and shot 

Ibis wife, inflicting a mortal wound.
' After sobering »p be claimed he mls- 
t«K>k her tor a nurglar, but tbe police

R. W. Caffey, an old citizen of Cof- 
slcsaa, who died a few days ago, 
wilted ton Odd Fellows' widows' aad 
orphans’ home, near Cw iicua, all of 
his estate, real aad fferaoaaL worth 
#7000.

R. W. Manning, a brakeman on the 
International and Great Northern 
railway, was kitied at toe depot a# 
Crockett recently by being mashed 
between the drawbends of two cars.

At Italy, one Sunday recently, dur
ing the service nt tha Methodist 
church. #1347.60 was raised ia thirty 
minutes, th* money to be used in re
pairing and remodeling the building.

L. M. Hudson, of Edgerton, a ret-

Feb. 1__ Mr. Mar-
last Sunday, while out 
»a aad daughter, geth-

thay and Mrs. McMahon ate of them. 
The result is o«e of toe children it 
dead aad the mother aad other child 
are ia a vary critical condition.
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Democratic Field Day in tbe 
National Honse.

Wilson Tariff Bill Goe* Through 
"^With a Whirl.

THE VOTE WA3 204 TO 140.

PASSAGE O P THE M KASl’ UE AT- 
TEM »EI> BY W1L1> KNTHl)- 

S I ASM.

Chairman Wllaon Borne Vpon the 
ShonlUerH o f llis  Admirer*.

Spealcer Reed ttus recognized. He* ■  ̂. *
received a splendid reception from 
his republican colleagues and gen
erous applause from the galleries.

was rigged up queerly to thosje 
who are familliar with hi3 appear
ance. He wore a long Prince Al
bert coat and was dressed entirely 
in black, apd, more wonderful still, 
the coat was buttoned. He looked 
fresh and jovial, as he invariably 
does, and were it not for the bil
liard bull appearance of bis head,' 
would look youthful. After he 
had received three rounds of ap
plause from his associates, he be
gan his speech.

reed ’s effort a f a il u r e .

It was a risky performance for 
Mr. Reed to make" a set speech, and 
he did not acquit - himself well. 
He made a serious effort to argue 
and he failed. Reed is never good 
in an argument. He docs not try 
to argue as a general rule. His 
usual method -of fighting is to 
punch his opponent or to fire sar
casm at him. Today he essayed 
to diseuss general principles and 
disap|K)inted everybody who has 
ever hoard him at his best.

HATCH TAKES THE CHAIR.

About 10 minutes before Reed 
finished the Speaker signaled quiet
ly to Mr. Hatch of Missouri, apd 
presented the gavel to him. The 
Speaker wended his wav unobtru
sively through the crowded Hour to 
his old seat, the seat he tilled with 
so much distinction in the House 
when Mr. Reed was speaker. The 
calling of Mr. Hatch to the chair |

not an enemy there. Some of his 
friends were so delighted by the
lull fruition, triumph and recog
nition of his genius that only the 
warm tears that come from the 
heart ceuld express their emotions. 
Hie impassioned plea to the demo 
crats to stand by their pledges, to 
discard shriveled localism and he 
statesmen was most impressive and 
effective.

It was scheduled that Mr. Wil
son should finish his speech at 3 
o’clock and the voting begin at 
that bout, but neither the occupant 
of the chair, the time clerk nor any 
man-tr  ̂ woman oil the floor or in 
galleries kept track of time while 
he was speaking. He recalled the 
time himself, five minutes after 3, 
and in u final glorious burst of elo
quence and God-given flow] of 
speech ended his argument and 
took his seat.

WILD ENTHUSIASM.
The oldest members of the House 

cannot recall when such a terrific 
outburst of applause was heard as 
greeted him when his speech was 
concluded; A wild rush was made 
to greet him. His most faithful 
and loving friend in.manv a hard 
fought battle. Clifton Breckenridge 
of Arkansas; threw his arms around 
Mr. Wilson’s i.eck and hugged him 
— some say kissed him. Then 
Harry Tucker of Virginia, another 
boon companion and friend, threw 
his arms around him and then the 
stalwart Bryan of Nebraska, him
self the hero of many an oratorical 
battle, caught the chairman of the 
Ways and Means Committee and 
he was lifted on the broad shoulder 
of Bryan and, with Harry Tucker 
on the other side, and a cheering.

of Thanks,♦ '■ " , ' .T- •. ■ ■ :■ ? ‘, , , '•'
Cards arc out announcing the’ Mr. Editor— We desire to say 

marnage on tbe 14th mst of Miss to the people of Crockett through 
Willie Hall, of Crockett and Mr. your paper that we have not the
Fitz Ed Ripley, of Waco.

The wedding will take place at
tbe residence of Mr. B. E. Hail’s 
tour miles west of town, tome 
four hundred invitations have been 
issued and there will be .a throng

language to express our gratitude 
to them for their kindness in eav-
ing our houwtmM and kitchen far- 
mture from mu .Earning residence 
on last Sabbath evening. We hmj 
just gone up to see Judge Cooper

of the friends and relatives of the] who is quite sick, had taken spec- 
bride and groom present on the ial care in fixing and covering up

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the 8heriff or any Constable j

of Houston county Greeting: 
Whereas oath has this day been 

made before me by J. F. Lwediker,
that W. T Rohne is a transient! 
person so that the ordinary pro- { 
cess of law cannot be served upon j 
him

OZMANLIS
ORIENTAL
S E X U A L
PILLS Un

the income tax was a inn
keenest interest to everybody pres- a i » „„„ <•_ ... «  _ . ,.

Representatives. Speaker- Crisp ; 8011 Wft9 l»°rne from th* ®wr th*
The House was i democratic cloakroom.—Si. !x»uis

Washington, I). C.,i F**b , 1-— At 
5:55 o’clock this evening, to the 
accompaniment of resounding 
cheers of enthusiastic democrats,
Speaker Crisp declared the V, ilson 
tariff-bill Imd passed the House.

It was a day of intense and of‘on the occasion was a most notable 
great excitement, in the Houle: |compliment. It requires a man of 
The attitude of the democrats]force and strength, familiar with
who are known to be opposed to the’ rules of the House, a parlia-

• tier of the } mentarian, io handle the gavel on , enthusiastic, hopeful, healthful, de- 
dav like this in the House of Ham dem.»cracy around them. Wil-

ent. The oratory that preceded 
the voting was of the first order.
Mr. Wilson’s speech was never ex
celled ip the House <>t Kepresen- 

r~tatives. __
The bill passed by-a vote of 204; 

to 140. Sixteen democrats joined j 
the’ enemy in the final fight mul 
registered their votes with the en
thusiastically applauded republi
cans; 194 democrats and 10 popu-j‘ *° n°t participated in

18 voted for the bill and 123 rc -jon the ,,oor o{ the ,,oUS‘* f ,r ,1,ore 
pu Plica in', 16 democrats and one ! than three years, and may, be said 
populist voted «gain«t it. j lo ^  out practice. It was evi-

AN IMMENSE THRUXU. . I dent, however, that he had made
|careful preparations to make an

occasion.. It will -be a delightful 
social event and not a few are look
ing forward to it with anticipations 
of great pleasure.

Miss Willie has been a ixvorite 
in the social circles of Crockett for 
quite a while and universally rec- 
ognizetj and esteemed as a young 
lady of accomplishments, of a 
sweet, lovable disposition and of 
sterling worth of character. Mr. 
Ripley, the groom-elect, is a thrifty 
young business man of Waco, rank
ing high in the esteem of all as a 
man of solid character and first- 
class busine-s qualifications. The 
Courier but voices the sentiments 
of the entire community in wish
ing for the couple a brilliant ful
fillment of their hopes and aspira
tions.

DISTRICT COURT.
JURY LIST—GRAND JURY.

J C Wootters, N J Mainer,
A Holly, R B English,
W M Stubblefield sr, W T Conuor, 
R R Marvin, J F Butts
J E Hollingsworth W X Sheridan 
W B Smith,
E Liftiday,
W !I Denny.

PETIT JURY—FIRST w»;Fx TO
PEA RON THURSDAY.

the tire as is our-Qsual custom on 
leaving the home alone. Had just 
been absent one hour and fifteen 
minutes when a messenger rushed 
in the room where we were sitting 
with the sick and announced the 
almost heart-rending intelligence 
that our-dwelting w.is burning to 
the ground. • And when we arriv
ed, almost exhausted front running 
we found thi kind people had 
saved, our go,>*is and if they had 
not done so we would have lost 
everything, hut through their kind
ness they were saved.

We will now s*y to those who 
hel{>ed so faithfully that the day 
will never be too cold; nor the 
night ton dark for us U> do them 
an act of kit does* or assist them 
in any wav we can.

Truly Yours.
H. W. Moore and W ife.

Therefore you are hereby ! frop.r pi»c» far̂ ^
.commatided-that you by making! When Dr*'^in^Mari
publication of this writ in some took charge of the ci
m-wrpaper published in Houston i *ound »  lean and 

. -r 1 1 . I that had belonged A3county if there l>e one, but if lhe»e * The dog woold not le*,
he no ne'VSjMtpor published in said and, haring been trail

basket, ha made hiicounty then by publication in some
that Dr. Marks deeW

newspaper published in the. 3rd nUy The dog is very
Judicial District of this state, hut 
if there be no newspaper pubhshed 
in’said Judicial district then by 
publication in the nearest district 
to said 3rd Judicial Di-trick once 
each wwk for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof 
summon the said W. 1'. Rohne to 
lx* and appear before me at a regular 
term cf the Justice Court lor Pre
cinct No. 1, in said County ol 
Houston to-be held at my office in 
the town of Crockett in the county 
aforesaid on

»rrot W** JCR« KJ
t  Om

Louis, I Up
hospital hr ; 
frayhoauJ _

<ieoe »aor. J  W 
boildlag, j ** 

carry a 
us-fal 
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r Marks’

that has 
hlanguage 
Tha parrot 
iting until 
it would 

creyiiouad.
8 great dia-

ing under the 
private office.

Dr Marks has • 
almost mastered th« 
and is a very good ®i 
has beer, in the habit 
the dog was urdeep 
whistle and awake 
Reilly, the dog. deys’L^. 1 0  
like for his distarber. hat at a loss 
to find any means of reta i*tion The 
attendant, whoso dBtT ! is 10 
after the parrot, had ta*n 
down and set it on the 
trotted in; an<L afUrW*llf « » t t to t  tb® 
parrot was witbls his reach, atoppe 1 
to deliberate as to wont sh mid be the 

A (t arenlly tho

March A.

. . .  fate of hia , ,
tin* 2b! h da); id j greyhound that he srou d

AI AMS

ferr.
J" W 1 MaytV ]

---f—W.
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tADDEX,

Attorney-at-Lsw,
, *  «l i he 
il ;.rji;Uvt

.< Kocaayr, texa*.
t '> *•»  the State c

ri"K deeds ar.d like 
•iod making abstracts |

CoRectioHS A
licifr i.i»rompt aticntipn gRR

»V \V C. UJ ’s r o S

^ ' KDysiciaes aod
LOCKETT. - ._m

I. A. lt>RJ.EV.

1801

M E Lunsford 
J W Saxon,
R II Furlow

plaintiff against the said W. T. 
! Rohne defendant and to show 

A Complaint. '  cause if any he ha , why said pet!-

Ed. CocRitR-The railroad croe- j Uon ^hou,,  ̂ not ^  « r#,‘UHl’ iaUl 
sings in town, with theexceptipn of »* “ »ion ‘>ei..g «tn<i >«• *ub-
one which paoaes under the bridge M f°dowa:
on the Alabama road, are in That on the 27th day of Decem- 
v«*rv inconvenient shape, and y^t! ^ r» in said countv
they might be fixed without a par \ recovered a judgment
tide of ex|*ense U, the tow.i cortx>-! defel,lU,,‘  for tl,e •*"”

to answer th e ! overlook past show^tbej
bird sons mere] 
under the regtiterpetition of the soul J. F. I^edtker Wrd *° ne "Jl1 ̂

Bdil/ crawled; 
uai vent to aleep j

He had beem there sely a few tuii 
utes when the parrott slirlU whistle 
disturbed hid slumbdr* He Jump* 
up and ran trouad room two 
three times Krfow hei^as thorough! 
awake. Thd >oors BemtURl to 1] 
office were >pao. aad! the greyhoui 
picked up the cage **d trotted - 
down the jorridof. while the 
cried in lou i toaea‘Oh. doctor!" 
parrot's aer ama aUT* tc i tbe atj 
tion.of tbe attepdant aad he w *t 
the dog. w! ich p»M no attention, 
ran down • be- h » H h e  rer

LAWRtKCK Comjff.3

rs. Corley "& Corley,
Physicians and Surgeons, -
AUcaUs antwerereiiileiK-e at (trenn(. Off re a*

ralktii. I f  r W . n  rrlinnrtr- -f tw -h.M..lrv,i nmljieven dollars n U  ^
these cruasings with easily fright
ened horses and finds that lie must

made no mistake, 
kept in order, the rules enforced! 
and • parliamentary law vindicated 
while AVm. 11 Hatch was in the 
chair.

Mr. Crisp ltegan his speech in a ! 
rather halting way. 11 is tones
were uncertain, and. lie seemed j 

i nervous. That wa? but natural, j
! line writ »tnrh/»mufcH in

Republic.

John Maples,
• I 8 Mason,
J W Htubblefi^M. 
B (i Kilgore,

. I w  K Mayes,
M eals! M eelsll M ealsll! M J Kelly,

Good first-class meals 25 cents— ' J 8 Kent,
6 loaves of nice light’bread' for 25 | W R Mcl<ean, 
cents at Mariah Turner's near L W Gale,
Post Office. IV V Berry.

_ ♦ ♦  •- j \y j  ftimmons
WAITED JO  Weils.

, J A Richardson,
Ona Thouiat d Uewo. j) p Furgeraon.

Wil pay six dollars a head de
livered at Crockett.

T. F. Smith.

the Capitol, even on the occasion 
of the inauguration uf a president,

' argument and not to fire pyrotech-1 
iiic.*«\lle replied to Reed and to1 
other refrrrb'iean speakers. He de

NOTICE I I  PROBATE.

C M Ezell.
D K Alford.
E E Barlow,

B F Holcomb

G A Grounds 
J K Gi:moref 
M M Wells,
J D Beavers.
II A Hughes,
C I) Gentry,
F M Alien.
I 1) Knox.
G F Boy kiu, 
JePu Beeson, 
SM  Gardner, 
L II Estes,
8 8 Adams,
J R Foster.
J 8 Fiuker,

a ,d ninty cents ($2U7.90) princi- took thsemlrd Into » cell and 
pal and interest on a promissory | down, 
note executed by defendant

. Thepar etwaaid iag ia fts lj
lU tones an i, the gitybound ■make a dnsli across to keep from " ' ' ’ '  -  -v tones anj; _  .

bearing the train fly past their * 0,1 «*id judg-1 »bont to, .while aad then
i ' I - A . .  a l 10 per cent p< r annum heck to thsoffice a©A w*n

very notes, he is either in danger . ■ , , p # . The parro* « m  racssti afic
o f being wrecked by a too steep i^Tw,u **  * date and all c«»>t o f suit, KrMD1((j until it hwar ĵ

deeem.t eo tbe oppnstW side of the |that **>d im,*uwul *uU iwnaina | boapatal
track or on account o f tbe too steep  ̂w hoH/ that no execution j th« wVhiogs
ascent l*emg caught on the track I**8 1H'''U ias?ied on said judgment ntinct that taught lap that t
itself by the tram. These ......... " ‘t,,in Utonih* *tl"  th" ward wa, tha pwpir pUcr f
Inga ought to \m «o cunatructetl lbrre“ f; that »aid judgment' Wrt' ------ f  -a----
rnd tbe wagon rtutd r — ■—  ha* becomt doriu ru tbu t ia still a a  c h a RITRBUB Co

graded that a team

D. L1PS0SMB,
A’lTORNE d  -  AT -  LAW,

Ut r» , I
^  - -  TEXAS.

( ‘Itiise in \\ 

f’HOt KETT.

JOHN L HALL, M. D„‘ )

physician add scrgeol® ^
tan Irf* found at Premii ACliambetiLin 

I m nt  ?SUrte or at huust
CROCKE,n T as— ’- ^ --

road across r — ;— ----------- ,
a team • can subsisting debt; and itorr of • nhw*>« * i »h'

be driven across safely at any gate, j pray* f.»r tbk writ pfScire j ^  p t̂hVti«*!|t■>«% oL ,
Otherwise there is no telling when 'fr*4''*1* b> revive raid judgment so eoapled with ai**f aaawpjl 
sad accidents mav bnyfti  t i l l * 11*4 ***W,H" "  * " T inhumari»to wm/com 
nv.o-d sututes. 41 "t**. provid. Herein fkll M i  and of this writ i ^ f̂ w

J P' Alleti, Jr. ‘ a penally of $10 a week for every I '̂ u* rt ̂ urn regular eeatly throw. >.5̂ of

mksnts wd! Hawkca' Speeta- •
4̂ *00 (ft thf*m

Ba? Hone Bst t&e Gename.
*10 mei 
cles
^pdetarie* w ithout surce<-.>. bPowfatw 
the (iA*at Popularity .4 Hgv «,

* * «  over all otliera His Obtksui riant
► . and Paetory its om- f tin- tu^t com

plete in the 0. S. Eswblisl.exi ,Vr„.
‘tnan’tl ' fF*

>m New.

Io C miner, I week after notice given bv.tbe
i make due return at tii 
Iteiiti ol the Justice’s Cottl 
,ciilct N't L in said.i

A Maxer,• 9

as there was today. As early ast’7* <* [THE STATE OF TEXAS:
, , • , . . t livered an able argument, and went -r _ .. r>10 6 elock not only the street cars . . .  . To the Sheriff or ant tonslabl

but the side \falks leading to the - - -  ^ lnt°  l,‘e uieT,ts °  * ie ,,,, ,,prt' ; of Houston County, Greeting:
Capitol and the corridors and ail . A wtatesAan m e*  f.f » o rt . J Hereby (Commanded., M J Murchison,
the avenues- within the Capitol; It was a statesmanlike speech Tliat by Publishing for 30 daya. j  J H Goolsby.

PETIT Jt llV—SEC 'Nil WEEK.
f) I) Montgomery. C C O’Nelson.

Houston to be

B M Petty,

street oversier lo tbe ral I road rWo- 
tion boss, that these crossi.ig* r»*- 
maiu in tbe bad couditioti com- 'I*.' Mareli A. 1) 
plained of. 1 he people of the town 1

W 11 Moozingo sr, G 8 A Rosser,H*hl ^  h<’W lbr overseer

Court for Pre- went te the £ re of
county of1 cents worth of meat,

held on the 26th, was oat of work am
IfitM as the law would pay W * ' 

fun hcraorS v xplslnc 
aewrrwl rhijtr n at h

Given under my hand this the half starve^

were thronged. The early bird couched. in *  hi^> to,,e and Wcl1 
caught the seat. Neither race, cou- , wor* b> second bfficer of tl»e
dition nor prominence could get a ! gov^fument in power and dignity; 
seat alter 12 o’clock. Mr CrisP R««* w‘th »wt

exclusive of the day of Ptibliahing W A R French, 
some newspaper publislied in I*afayelte 8haw,in

your county a true copy of this 
Writ, you summon all persons in-

J A Robinson, 
J E Hawkins.

In the corridors women fainted :irHu*l,K the question, but instead terested in estate of Winnie Rid- Will Griswell,
die di*e**a»*edft final exhibit and . B F Goodman, 

lie
and mtr. scrambled almost ijnd«-j'°^<lu^ * ,,i  phruw.
Gently to get within the voice of the When the speaker concluded he application to be discharged , J 8 Gilbert, 
speakers or to get a glimpse of th» wai cheered to the echo by the to answer filed by J. KMJureu ad- John Kotaguond, 
intiprior of the' House of Repre: I democratic side and. by the galler-1 miuiatratAr of said Estate In the W J Grajintn. 
sentatives. The two galk-rres i ies and it was several minutes he i County (/ourt of Houston Countv, J F Leidlker, ' 
served for the families and friends &re t-*e crowds tmuld perceive the On the K> day of December 1893 J F Etheridge,

B F Mbsely.
A J Payne,
W J Garner. 
J 8 Selkirk, 
Ed Foster,
A W G loen. 
Silas Douglas, 
Alfred Ivey,

r.-spoutribls until be has Ihi* mat- , February A. D. 1R®4
ter attcMided to or collects the pen 

| ally.
Lawyer.

The gr< 
the tn 

rt-liab o 
he loor 
piece of 
a hi 

n we h 
tor d*

II. M. Floasom, senior member and at oJi »-nt * 
iff H. . Bio ssoiu A Co . 217 X 3rd ths maafVhen th 

^  „  . I St-, St Ixmn*, writes: i had been UttlAoms so
On Friday eveuluglast Miss Mary j left *Hh a very distressing o.ugb, f a

grocsr aikol wha

F. G. EbMIsTON.
J. P. Pre No. 1, Houston Co.

— 4S - — ■■■> •
WbataProiaiBsatlnsaraooa Mxn 8»y»-

.% H fli|h if«l Kn«er«atwm*Mt.
(MVMiRTED.) .

8 II Sharp, ! Nunn gave a party complimentary the result of influenza, which noth-
G F McCuller 10 ,b* Shakespearean Club. So l»*  ^ 'jw -d to relieve, until 1 !ia>k ; the sWsa ucit

f  '  9 } * . iL i ! la 1 IikswIiiUin.l Szt'siin I Gut

a final exhibit of 
and praying

ot' the president, the Cabinet, .tin* j modest looking, silver haired, pale- ‘ show ing 
Diplomatic Corps, were* crowded faced, poetic-looking, atudept-like estate 
early in tbe day. Nearly all the man who stood in the ande in the be dischargied lr<»m further a«l- 
dijilouiatic representatives with middle of the democrats asking for ministering on same which will be 
their wives and daughters and ! the recognition ot the chair. s • heard by said Court on the 5th

•aidjJ F Hodges.
to

W V Clark,
8 Hudson,
T J Crawford, 
II A flier.

day" pf February 1893, at 
Court House of said County,

C B Baggett,

l-ETIT JIRt—THIRD WEEK.
I) F Morgan. D C F  fare),

, .Pink Kilpatrick M I) fcteed, 
Jno W Hayes. A It Zachary,lit T K Conn**way. John Turner.

guests were present. The wife and 1 UK oenti.EMan FROM w est VIRGINIA 
families of the cabinet officers and j When order was restored, how-
Mfss Rose Elizabeth Cleveland, ever, the resonant voice of Tempo- jCeoekatt, at which time a lii per- Baumgarner J I* Ha/ar
the president’s sister, wereconspic- rarv .Speaker Hatch announced ; wnff interesteil in said Estate may ‘ j OJiat|imM Harrison C M Alford 
uous in the executive gallery. • The Gentieman from Wes* virgin- j appear and contest said application \ n w t . .. ’

The wiv.es, daughters and sisters ia,” and tbe eyes of the vast multi- j they .•ee proper. .
of Congressmen were out in force (tude were turned on Chairman L ^**1 but have AJ* ir’
in galleries reserved for the fami- ; W i Ison of Hit Hays and Means j of next u,rn, thereof, t h i s i j v ^ i . L -  
lies of members. In the pew re- Committee, and there was an old- j writ, with your return thereon J ^
^rvc'l for the speaker wn- seated fashioned American cheer. .Not -* **1»owing how you executed
Cardinal Gibbons, and with him alone hand-clapping or feet stamp- same.

Witness my hat official
15 th

A. J. C Dunnam,
C. C. H. C

wsre five or six young ladies from I ing or.desk-rapping, but the swiet, Crockett
Baltimore, all friends of Mr. W il- resounding enthusiastic .music, o f‘ December 1893. 
son, who had come to witness hi* the lungs was sent forth in cheers, j 
triumph. It should be rememl>er- Wilson was greeted with an over- 
ed that the Cardinal is a good de»p-1 burst of applause, and he blmhed j 
oernt, and n«ver*misees n good de-ilike a girl. It was evident that ! 
bate at either end of the Capitol. 1 the hard work of the past three!
D * i » « * . of Un- forcei month, had told on H h Z  T « E f  AJ K « f  TKXAK .............  ■ ■ -
bill hie Eminence never loet ,  wee white «s hie hair. Sever ro- To the Sheriff or anr Coin.ubl«| > RWetlmnreland, ?lm (.ray,
leading speech, and during the ex- Oust, he looked today tired and , 
citement of all-niglrt sessions his letheu feeble. But his voice had the '

NOTICE IN PROBATE

Gantt,
O M fV^binson.
A F Sic

day of I lamp \\'nRojK 
J Dave Webb j 
i A latGory,
Arther Peck,

fETIT JURY—
D R .Stubblefield, 

fC C Mortimer,

pains were spared to make it a I & •»*«* ’* Uoiwbound Syrup. One this -aono* -a
, , ,  . . , . . i ImjUIc complete) v cured me. I j higher seder of
dreatn o f fatty, h k . hvat,.,. ] OM  ^  m>. „ iM rr, „ ho ]

The wealber, though inclvun i t. bad a severe cough, arid she expe- the la*Uo -» of 
did uot prevent a l.r (e  attendance rienced nnlue.hate relief. I alwav,

that a treat w m  in .owe for then. | “^ , in c r,„.p,„. 90s llaroprhire f T T ' l i i l
nd betire leaein, il waa evident .treeI, Quincy, III.; write.! I

have found Ballard’s Horelmund 
Hyrup *u|ierit*r lo anv other cough Thsy 

, . , medicine I have ever known. It z*»fle h
began «n h  a select reading disappomU. Pries We. 8.. .1
Shakespeare by Feat Kiug^ this by Haring, ^
was fe ll >Wed by several choice mu-*, ----------------------  Cascade !I
sical selections rendered Uf-Mi •zee | Shiism 's cure, tbe Great f’ougb ha* laud

and Croup Cure is for sale by us. ^
Pocket size contains tW*M.t\ live that tone 
dt»-es only 25c. Children love it, WO » r«*

[told  by J. G. Haring.' big snoqi
coa*y

w m  re-
loyment 
l-knuwi^, 

ed for 10 
g that he 
oner, bat 

uld. He 
t hs had 
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refuse i  the 

been one 
tomerft. In 

r creature 
t. preferring 
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ildren buffer 
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man to arrest 
cer arrived st 

the destita- 
he turned 

itiv-ning to "the 
V *  va!ne of 

oenU." replied 
specimen of the 

tsl The of- 
some of 

instantly drew 
required, dime; 

e counter with 
e st the miserable 

cm civiiicstloa

1881.

< ilaxw * are fitted lo the en bv

French &  Chamberlain
Crockstt, Texas.

that none were disappointed
The programuir- for the ow n in g

Albright,
.J" C Daniel,
W J Garrijon,
J K Fulton.
J H PtRd,
H W Allen,
J A 8irozzie,
W T Harrison !tuccr<,t,fu' was to be award

Wall, A Hedge, Aidncii. Bruner 
and Nunn.

Mauy familiar quotations from 
Hfiakexpeare written on slips of

i (taper attached to lettuce leaves 
were around anj the most

planted
Kiik-btii N|«vi»v Linfiheiit rcnioves .6 | ° f t‘ ri 

Hard, toft or Calloused l4 iui«> s if i *Rk>*, 
pn tniidif* from lt,jrr«-.s. HUmI >j>at I sete*, to|

* »i | , ’ jed a bouquet of rate flowers. This Mlnti, towny, Rlug-io^lA M Langfttnn, | 1 Miltw, all^wolleiiTliroata, Conv'lia,hc. * will be
A L Christian. IwtM wr,hrd ^  i j j M ■ ■ ■
J 8 Roa*.
RTH WKKK.
E Wintree,

U  Matlock.

Huntsville.

Scarlet ben-tin Was always visible.; old ring, and before he had been
The Cardinal and Mr. Wilson art- speaking five minutes lie was the 
warm personal friends, and the funster ot everybody , within the 
Cardinal is also a good deal of ajsoum^of his voice. Never was he 
chum of Tom Reed.

of Houston County Greeting: i ^  ® Hooks,
You are hereby nun manded, IH C Francis, 

that by publishing for 20-d»ys, ex- H Webb, 
elusive of tbe day of publishing in j T T Bitner,

W J Hagar,bionic newspat>er published in your 
countr. of this Writ, you summon Jesse Bishop, 
all ]>erson« interested in the estate j ® K Hail,

THE BILL KEPOKTED. .o He w „ f . „  »r  flght. p .;;„T n »;:„  j z z z w  j

At 11 o’clock refreshments were 
served.

Altogether it was one of the most 
elegant and delightful society 

A Cook> j events of this season and as u»uai 
' If liriJkaii i “iuoIi credit is due Mis- N

AOo.«,t». I Tho« prwent w . « : -
II Calhoun,
It Edwards,

M Colton.

MaT« |fi0 by use »f«me bottle. Wa n t |  
ted llte UKMt aniiflerfol Bletui-li ( ore 
ever known. Sohl by French A Chain* 
her, Druggiot, Crockett, Texas.

Racha*.
V.vetoing the Urgeat 

(Re world, which 
ms Wen ths proud 
■unty, Washington, 
the Cast side of ths 

as. Taklma county 
ths distinction, and 

will have every right 
will he growing at 

her rich valley lands 
ps ia on* bojy. The 

bop ranch ia King 
Z4J acres in one body, 
sud the Lilienthals 
own a yard at Plsaa- 
rounty. Cal., of 350 

I  they are adding *00 
ich, whea felly planted, 
thin the Yakima yard.

M  12 o’clock Mr. M e h - S t j T  ‘ T  g S t
ardson of TeniivtlM, who presided turn. He bad hi, eubject at bie 'v  r \l'' ' j  T  ..
over tbe committee of .be whole,: floger’, end.. He bit republic.,!! N J M - " « r ..f .ra.rl
reported back the bill to the House, j hard. He hit the theory of protec- estate in tho County Court of

Durinx the part three, week., or |tion harder. He had a .Mat .»N l. 1 *fl>̂ ****‘ CrtM* B t*
-b iie  tb. tariff bill waa uuder dia- j eoce, ..great cuae, a great , T ' " ' *
cuaeiou, Rieb.rdaon ha, Ueu the .unity, and with the I g u i t m W  r  T  r* , PT '
preaidinj*^ officer. - He ha, mad. ... hi, geniu. wa. c o m . l ^  1 
a recoru. He proved to be a good a o kEa

A L Dupree,
D L Burton, 
WiF Albright,

J
Mj T Ellis, 
Ml I Crow, 
J |C Wall, 
C IB Isbell,

Mi-ses Daniels, of Virginia, 
Odell, of Cleburne,'BlAckhnru, of 
Burnett, Jones, ot Galveston. Mur- 
cbison, A Hedge, Bruner, Kaslhaiu. 

j Davis, Allen, Aldrich, Wall. F«»wJ-

Casta in swkknky, l ’. 8. A , ^an 

Diego,Cal ,say*: “Shiloh’s Catarrh I «baai
Remedy is thr first medicine 1 

iinn Hf a |„,vo ever 1..mu i Mint would d.» meh< 
any good.” . Price 5«> cts. Sold by tin 

jJ. O. Haring Ido.

Karl’*Clover Root, tin* new Blood ,nJ 
Purifier, gives freshness and ctynr-  ̂
u<*se to the CompIectioR'aud cores

el
er, Muore, M. Craddock, S.' G r a d - 1 * T -  „***,• ^  ,m ' « •

Twlxt Cop and Lip. 
i announcement ac- 
in a suburban paper 

e f the S a n  c a p i t a * T  hereby da- 
ojare U  the engagement ot my 
daagl^ farie. with Mr. W.f mer

ely. was broken off five 
orc the wedding, os tbe 
epfather of Mr. W. came 
~erred that it was Wgh 

Id a tale what amount of 
fuing to give my daagh- 

Q ttiumb-aorewof tbe Bight 
H;rr Stepfather was not to 

ig, I showed tho honofable 
n to the door, and believe 

ug»o, I have acted aa a man 
Tn# fa 1 name end ad- 

the render are appended to

DeLeon, Texas. July &
'1 e-sms. Lipi-MAS Bros.’

Savannah. Ga. . 
Gents—-I’ta need nearly four 

fbottlvs o f> . P. p J wa- afflicted/ 
fr.iu, crown of my brad to Hie s-'les 
of my feel. Your P. P. p. ha - cured 
difficulty of breathing and 
erin^. palpitation of the hc-ar .̂. 
rel-ivcd me of pam; one inv 
was eh*.- *() toj- t ;̂j year.-, now, I can 
breath through it readily.

1 have not slept on eithcr-eido 
for two-years, in f  ct. dreaded to 
bpe night coroe, now I sleep sound-'  
iy iii any (nx-ition all niglit,

I am .59 years old. but «  , 
soortHo be able to take b .Id of 
plow handles; I feel proud I 
lucky enough to g* t P. P. P . and 
I heartily recommend it t> 
friemls ,-iml the public general

V' l.rj re-|x*ctfu!W|^^^^ 
AT. M. RAMS! Y. : 

The State «r  Texas. # 
Courtly of Gotten: he f 

Bef«»rt* theniulegeigne*) authority 
on tf.is dav, j-ersonatljr «j.*rt-ared 
A. M. Rauisey. who after being" 
duif sworn, says on oath tha4 the. 
foregoing statement road*1 hv him - 
r< lative Pt the virtue of f
medicine is tffie.

Swum to 
DM this, Alt(

j ..m/ l .

5 . WJ

Mrs.
John Brialoib

Sa t  sper^m .
administering the same which will

parliamentarian, to U- of evenly I Republican, and democrat, alike dlv ^FebruTry iw j 'l t lh e  Court 
xoed tem pers  be abadutely (kir.jd^lare tbat it w.._the

>ns interefrthey ever Leard in the I at which time alHe hari s most difficult task to di*-! speech
charge, but he did it well. When | House of Representatives Bourke 
Mr. Richardson marie his final re-|Cockran, big and generous and in
port to tbe Hpeaker today every-1 teUectual, wno has himself MW|,e 
body knew that /he was relieved, House w ild more than once  ̂\  
and was willing to admit that he came alrnoet hysterically enthusr- 
had discharged a most trying and aatic when Mr. Wilson rounded 

ve.atiou, iaek with off hi. m.em 
ability ai:d fairness, was true el 

tker educafiou, th 
[ the task imposed 

ireot in

C. Fowler,
John J. Hearne, 
R A Wallace, 

p e t it  ju ry-  

J M Cragcr,

Isaiiu Harl, • 
J MT Wright, 
T Jl WilMMa

'dock, Williams, Nunn andj Carry .
Mr. and Mrs. Easthain, Messrs, j 

Gibbs, of Huntsville, toott, W il-

told by J. G. ilarriug.

te<i in said estate may appear and J C Denson, 
contest said application and ex- H H Walton 
bibit if they see proper.

Herein Fail Xot, but 
before said Court on the

WEEK.

Jam phell,
H C Eichleberger, T RlSmith,
8 E fiuffiingkm 0 Ay Dri.-keJl,
J B Cunningham,
John Money,

Ballard’s Snow Limao&t.
Thi- Liniment is different I„ 

I composititiu from auy other Jin;.
•o*i of Houston, King, Htokes, Kd-; meut on the market. It is a ŝ j- 
min*t<ia, Caslleberg, Baker, A Ii I eniiflo discovery w Inch resulta^i 
Wootters, Ihnrncs, J. Crook, j , ' >t Gmg the most penetrating Ljfii- 
Croot, Craddock, 8. Wootters. D. ev.*“.rl k!,ow"̂ ■. There are nUw I

day of next tern, thereof, thi* writ 
sentences. It | with your return thereon, showing 

Learning,! how you have 
ment for Witnesa mv 

him today ten!, al 
every phrase * r“*4’

W Fitehett, 
E Bynum, 
C Drennon,

T tf  Pox. 
ii gi Arrington. 
Ale x Shaver,
J C West,
Z U  Drisfitell, 
Ale x Kibg, r 

Bussell,"
H Hopper,
L W  Browning, 
J fV Gujlijiuns,

Nunn, R. Nunn, Adam-1. erous white imitsti whicli mn. 
he recoin mended bcot;se they p;t 
the selier a greater pr .fir ltewni 

is/ . «• _ iof 1 e and d« iiisml B;«Uar i
We olafui some things foi Cheat*'Snow UtiimenV It poriliv, l 

barn’s Chill Tonic, hut not every- cures lihcumnli*n., Netif 
thing. Ft will not cure ep^MtlagI Bmiocs, /Wftut.ds, I

,ow.r of Iks law of Jaw "
Veronica plant of Oiwat BriUin 
H# i bees as* its flowers are sup 
to bear a pictwr* similar to tbat 

miraculous^ appeared upon 
i ,  It dii'l kerchief. Hooker’* 

H*b Klora" » f *  ‘*Obviomlj the 
of lb* plant Is derived from a 
w-wd M,utt,int tocred pie- 

^  <• Thoee aequainted with 
,t t+j that tb* pictare on Its

<• ■

, is * btrikiag i of i

whole,
the House has

C P Burtou,
E M Callier, |

fficial G E Sinithennan, h I^  Dudley, 
J D Keene, H .jO  Golden,

N Lane. M^KIltol,

of tbe brain or inf 
but it wtttl 
chills. Gt 
U»lh*tast< 
told hylFrer

J

Cure your catai 
bottle of Dr W. J.

Sciatic and Ii 
Ifflfltt, Burns, 
traded Muscles, 
Sores, Pain in 
Cuts, Sore Chest j

natorv Ri 
tor*- FV 
rff Joii: 

!ck. Barb 
r Throat, 
al In P*

• -M- ‘~*i**&i I ^
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warranty
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p>d fur*- 
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stay and 
it.


